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the experience and is nn enllnixltisti
DYNAMITE ANNOYS follower of the game,THE BIG LEAGUE FOR

ASTORIA

There are ninny here who would like
to see Mr, llrown hike up the matter
with the league and hope that he will

The mouth of the Columbia at least on

the shores lias become a givat district
heretofore for the raising of chickens.

An important question among hen
raiser has come up because of the
above facts. It is cither the railroad
must come and the hen lie left to their
tote, or the hens should hold the field

OLD HENS
secure nn entrance lu it for Astoria
next year aud that he will manage th
tcrtiifc

against the railroads. This serious mat-

ter ha not vet become a state question. MURDER ATTEMPT IN
CAL EWING, PRESIDENT OF THE

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE, STATES
THAT RE WANTS ASTORIA IN
THE LEAGUE NEXT YEAR.

YOUNGER GENERATION OF DOMES-

TICATED FOWL SCARCE THIS
YEAR BECAUSE OF EXTENSIVE
OPERATIONS IN RAILROAD

but there are prospects of tn old hens
having a representative for their cause
in the house ugaiust a representative of

eneregtic railroad building, if the ques-

tion is not settled one way or the other
before election day.

WARRENTON

TO FORM A ROWING AL BENSON SHOOTS AT WEST
CLARK WITH RIFLE AFTER

With light heaits the members of the
Roheiniaii baseball team left for Port-
land this morning where they will play
the St. Johns team this afternoon. The
Aatora team is in One fettle for the
game and they leave a crowd of fans in
towns who wish them every success and

QUARREL IN SALOON POOR AIM
SAVES LIFE OF INTENDED VICTIMCLUB

who will await anxiously the result of

the game. Al Benson, of Warrenton, was locked

The chicken crop of northern ClaUop
county is liable to show up short this
year if reports heard from local breeder
cf hens art true. It is claimed that the
blasting operations on the other side of
the river and the recent thunderstorms
have knocked the genu of generation
endways in the eggs under "sittin'"
bene, with the result that young chick-

ens tiiis year are scarce. . -
Whether the operations in railroad

building along the Columbia River tare
been so extraordinary as to ' cause a
famine in hen fruit to confront the citi-

zen of Northern Oregon has not yet
been ascertained. . If this is so, relief
will not be felt only by some of the
theatrical companies which expect to

BIG MEETING OF YOUNG MEN IN While the players are not boastful
up in the Warrenton jail last night
charged with attempting to shoot Westthev are reasonably confident.CITY CALLED FOR THIS AFTER-

NOON TO ORGANIZE ENERGETIC I think that we will give them a auotner native of the town. The
ASSOCIATION TO FURTHER SPORT good game," said Captain Jackson last

shooting was the result of a quarrel
night, "At least we will play the best

orought on by too gneroui use of
we know how and u that counts for intoxicant.
anything I think the team will win."

According to reports received late last
Manfimi Tlrnu-- tjilt.. 1 fnllfwitm night the men had been drinking in oner- - .1.. ... f f.M:el,;M.. .. &

of the saloon of Warrenton, and became
sports in Astoria during the Regatta 3Um PooIi BloMwa. Kelt, engaged in an altercation. The talk

became louder and words were passed
play here this fall

tStill, a prospective famine in this well
known delicacy produced by the domes-ti- e

ten a delicacy which should be
wnicn stirred tue participant to

""I " V T "W,IU7 " " Orifllth, rhieffer, Jamison and Ross,
sociation will be formed this afternoon

onfi of it.ckeri Jn th(
at a big meeeting to be held for the pur-1-

,
,$ fowJ ,g Kmin Mm w

pose, according to Chairman Barry, of nf ... u., ...., M

One of the best

services we render

to our fellow citizens

these days, is being

here, ready, with the

right olothes for

quick delivery.

A man wants to

go on a vacation;
seeds extra trous-

ers, or a fresh thin

suit, a new hat or

maybe shirts or neck

wear,something new
far-awa- y from-hom-e.

We're here with the

goods.

The best of it is

that the clothes are

Hart Schaffner &

Marx goods; they're
like American gold

money good any-

where in the world.

You don't have to go away

from home to wear them.

freniw
early taken advantage of is a serious It is alleged that Benson secured a
m.tW, according to the opinion of j rrr! P the game and wrote Manager ritle and went on a hunt for Clark,

rinding him near the Astoria & Columladies in this section owning chickens. "v " . , , I Brown a letter in which he state his
Compared to the buiklin of a railroad f""?1?1 3 f and aUl who an --

disapintuint. The team will be bia River Railroad depot It is said that
ue raised the gun and nred, the shotalong the Columbia, or to points there- - r"1 m ,VW,B nre reuwwo 10 "- -

handicapped by his absence,

on, an egg famine should not be treated j
fn

The news that Cal Ewii missing the Intended victim. Before an
other shot could be fired, Benson wasThe object of the association will be I

to stimulate interest in rowing on the . , . m surrounded by numerous spectators of
me scene.

Marshal Erickson, of Warrenton, took
lVnon, in custody and locked him un In
uie new jail, which had just been finish
ed. He is the first man to occupy the
structure, and will probably be brought

Columbia River, and probably to com- -
nJ thftt hf wmU gix tfam , th,

pete with any rowing orgsnuation in ,p (inJ t,mt ,)e thtthe country, should some good men be
Astorja mg of thfl hm

produc-e- by proper tra.n.ng The ex- -
the fans t0 u,k, auJ u u

cellent sheet of water availably is '

suild)nly kM thu Mweone Ui
drawing card for this sport and mmhtti a M by mt MnV of thu
people cannot understand why rowing Mon Mlor- .m iht kind of
champ.ons are not produced here by the woulJ u m of pay.
score' t ing towns in the league. If the grounds

Astoria's young men generally are vert piti36j at some convenient point
asked to help the movement along by down town there would 1 no need to
their presence at the meeting this after- - consider the financial end of the qucs-noo-

whether they are oarsmen or not. tfon for a minute.

10 the city today pending an inveetlga
noil or the airair last night.

Remedy for DiarrhoeaNever Known to
Fail

too lightly.
One lady in this city placed 13 eggs

unlucky number under a hen which
wanted to become a mother several
weeks ago. Ten of the eggs were brok-

en by a rooster which butted into the
hatching process. They were replaced
by ten more. During the time of the
replacement several blasts were felt to
shake the ground from the railroad op-

erations across the river.

The last ten eggs produced the same
number of chicks while the other three
were overlooked by the stork or what-
ever represents if among the chickens.
This is but one instance of several re-

corded in and around Astoria, and con-

siderable discussion has arisen as to
whether unlucky 13 ,or the blasting op-

erationsof the railroads has been the
cause of an aspect on the
part of the hens.

In a number of cases there was no
offspring whatever to solace the weari-
some sentinel duty of the hens. This
fact was attributed to the extensive
blaating operations across the river and
the unusual thunderstorms this season.

" want to My a few word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarT J nn The new proposition also brings upmAnihAvoliin fma iha adnata linn l t.l ...u.c..p ,.v ... the utlsti0n a, t0 who could best pro

will be able to do greater things .with '
mote such schemea next year. It is

the assistance of numbers. not vet too earlv to beein to think

rhoea Remedy. I have used this prepa-
ration in my family for the past five

year and have recommended it to a
number of people in York county and
have never known it to fail to effect a
cure in any instance. I feel that I can
not say too much for the best remedy of
the kind in the world." S. Jemison,
Spring Grove, York County, Ta. This

remedy Is for sale by Frank Hart and

lending druggist.

Water sports have been so flat in this about such things and it is only fair to
city that it is considered time something let those who have been active in the
was done to organize both a rowing and 8porfc bere to continue at the head of
a yacht club, if for no other purpose than the game.to' prove to the public that such organ-- j nt m of the Agtorift
nation can be produced m this city. iteflra the ,ogica, mfln fof the p,acc

Fred Brown has given much of his time
VT Ifcrnlng Aatorlan. 10 cent P to fostering the sport and is manager of

montb. dtflvered by carrier. 'the Bohemians this vear. He has had

JSia
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Leader in Nobby Clothes

100 Heatherbloom PetticoatsWhite Duck Suits and Shirts

HALF PRICE
Columwia and Victor araphophonea

and lateat recorda at 424 Commercial

atraat A. R. Cyrua. tf.

For Tho tittle People.

Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for tbo youngstors, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "X. 0.
Souffor" and are the vary epitome al
good wear and ml comfort They
are going like wild-fir- e and th kid
themselves are after them because
tbey look so "comfy."

If a man know anything of bli own

anatomy no must bo awaro that hit
itomacn la a macntfloont organ and

entltleJ to tno utmoat consideration;

knowing that bo will oat at tbo Palao

The Skirt for Summer and
Outing Wear

100 extra fine petticoats
of heatherbloom taffeta,
in black only, made with
deep flounce and track-

ings and embroidered
ruffles. Heatherbloom
petticoats can be washed
and retain all their beau-
teous luster and finish.
They have all the ap-

pearance of a pure silk
taffeta, light and dur-

able, wear twice as long
as silk and cost half as
much.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

wben bo can contorvo Ita nfoty and

$7.50 linen suits . . $3.75
5.00 " " . 2.50

4.00 pure linen skirt . 2.50

2.75 linen finish skirt . . 1.85

2.50 " . . J5
J--

50
" " . . .87

U5 " ' . . .75

comfort, by oatlng only tbo boat

cooked, boat Mired and most compen-

sating meal In tbo city of JUtorla. Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

day, ornlght, It 1 always tbo tamo,
and tho Palace habit la one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Bmltb ia a mas-
ter of tbo art of preparation and ser
vice, of all tblnga edible.

Whipped CreamPlneules art for tba Kidneys and Blail.
der. Tbey bring oulclc relief to backSPECIALS FOR MONDAY ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. Tbey produce natural ac-

tion of the kidneys, 30 days' treatment
(1.00. Money refunded if Pineulea are

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

not satisfactory. Sold by Frank Hart's
drug store.

One-Ha-lf Price STRAW HATS One-Ha- lf Price
Monday, select any straw hat in our stock at one-ha- lf the regular price

Sale of Baby Shoes
Monday we offer Baby and Children's shoes in soft and hard soles at prices that will insure every baby in

WATERMELLONS

We have them, nice and ripe. All kinds of frosh fruit
and vegetables in season.

neea 01 snoes a pair at aDout one-ba- it their regular price, Sizes 0 to 71-- 2

25cvalues Me.' 75c values 50c
.

39c valves 25c 69c values ..38c $1.19 values 75c

$3.50 16-Butt-
on length. Embroidered Silk Gloves, black and white... $2.50

Keyser's heavy quality, double tipped silk glove, the best quality of silk
gloves, with embroidered top, in sizes 6 1--

2, black and white. Monday $2.50
A few pair 1 6-Bu-

tton length, $3 white kid glove, while they last, per pair $1.50 V

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 4681i


